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PUD respon~s to customer FAQs: Raises, ·building, rate hikes explained 
Interest~jree conservation lo(!,ns .available· · · · - · . · · · . . 

. BY EMILY HANSON tftey·feel the puiJ bopy has lost' signed to answer questions the because they Jl.ave the sub,ject saved $1.2 million from original. that event, federal regulators · 
STAFF WRITER. sight of their purpose an<Jisnot Ppn has often heard i.tbout the matter e?CIJertise to analy~e our architect estimates to build put more regulations in place'! 

interest~d in their input. You rateincreases, the new building business operations a~d assist when we did." to ensure it would not hap- · 
OKANOGAN -·concernsfrom are punisbipg the ratepayers . and other fgsues. . · us in designing the rat()," he eJF- Grubich said that moneyfrQm . pen again. Those regulations . 

Okanogan County Public Util-· · and creating a hQstil~ environ~ First he showed copies of at plained. "They did three things· the wliolesale power .sales was and increased regulations.for 
ity District customers were ment." least 20 11rtl~es, ads and legal for us: first wa:s designing au· ·setasidefortbenewPUDbuild· ·environmental protection ac- . · 
heard during an informational · Bob Blank trom Okanogan notices from both of the county equity management progrlll!l, ing to be built. count for four positions that 
meetiµg April 19 before· some told the commissioners that, newspapers from 2009 and 2oio second was a cost of service The ne~t question addressed wer.e previously not needed. 
frequently asked qu,e:;itlons wN.ieitmayhavebeenintellec- before the rate increase was study and third was an electric was why the PUD needs so Adding telecom, the broad
were answered during a pre- tually smart. to raise the rates implemented. . system rate study." many employees. Grtibich salci · band and fiber optic services to 
sentation. whentheydid,ltwasapolitical "There was ample time .to These documents. are avail-. staffing requirements for all our operations added another 
· Joanne Morris from Oroville failure to go with the new rate get involved in the prpc~ss," able on the PUD's Web stte at PUDs expanded a~ a result of four posjtions. Adding offices 
told the commissioners she structure. . Grubich said. "We didn't want okanoganpud.org/ratestudy; increased legtslative and regµ in Twisp and Omak required 
moved tp Orovillefiveyears ago "If you needed an 8 percent toraiserates;wehad to because htm. Grubich said RWBeckwas latory requirements that c'ame four. additional positions. The 
and built anew energy-efficient· increase, you should have dbne all costs are. going up. To catch paid $300,000, a suni. far lower about because of.the Northeast ad~tional employees.added in 
house. She said the straw that an8percentincreaseand·stated up with costs of inflation, we than the $1 million amount one blackout in August 2003. the past 10 years was a• combi
broke the camel's back for her it was because of the failure 'had to raise rates." · customer threw out when ask- "Essentially, that area of nation of increased service to 
was when she realized she of the previous PUD board to ''We took a look 10 years out ingwhenRWBeckwasbiredto the United States and Canada our customers and in.creased . 
would see another increase in raise rates fcir nine years," sowecouldmakeassmoothand dothestudyinateadofthePUD ·experienced an outage that regulation to the PUD." 
PUD rates this July. mank said. .. gentle an increase as we could," just doing it themselves. caysed another outage, which lloard President Ernie Bolz 

"Mybillwill·go up by approxi- He added that. the new rate he explained. "The equity man- "To be fair and equitable, in turn caused another out said informational mef)tings 

mately 24 percent from the flat system js not helping customers' agement plari we·had done by rates should·be based 9n a cost- . age in a cascading effect," he froin ·now on will·be planned 

rateafterthesecondincrease," learnhowtobeenergyefficient, RW Beck said we needed to causer/cost-payer scenario, so said. "This Ultimately led to a for the last Tuesday of mont;ti.s 


· Morris said. "There has to be but is punishing the ratepayers raise rates by12 percentin 2010 the apprQpriate class causing . widespread outage encompass with five Tuesdays at 6:30 p,m., 
a. better way than penalizing for using energy, especially and by 20 percent in 2012. Our the drive in rates pays. for it," ing many. states and parts of although tht;}re won't be one 

customers for using electricity. during the. winter when the commissioners said this county he said. . . · ·ontario, Canada. As a result of in May. . 

I findthls to be a convoluted sys- we11ther gets so coldthat f)nergy could not afford that. We then His presentation then ad- r 

tem given the economic ti:ines. usage doubles at times. looked at our average customer dressed whythenewPUD build
'J;'hese increases are ~pacting Carm·an Bliss, also from and the. average ~usto:Qler in ing was built. . 

a lot of people. There is a hard~ Okanogan, stood up to defend this county uses 2,000 kilowatt "The building was in 'aver

ship in this county. I've never the commissioners. . hours' per month in the winter, age' condi~on 55 ·years ago," 

stood up to say.'l'm angry' but · "This board .wasn't her'e so we used that as the basis for according to Grubich's slide 

right now, I'm angry." when the building decision was our rate increases. We under- presentation.. "Plumbing, elec


Dan Isaac said there is a per- made,"· he stated. "They just . stood we had to raise the rates trical and heating systems were 

ception in this county which is had to impleinent the building's and wanted to do it fairly." faili;ng and required fr13quent 

causing ratepayers to be arigry plan. These people are catching Grubich said RW Beck is a maintenance; the roof was leak

at the situation: flak .for what was done by the ·1arge engineering and consult il)g. Three departments were 

.. "Your credibility has become previous board." ing firm that does a fot of work being housed in portable office 


. au issue," he told the comJilis- Once the comment period was for utilities. trailers only permitted for tem- · 
·sioners. "Your constituents are over, General" Manager Joh;n "-They .were. ch.osen tQ do ,pprary use. Our corn.munities 
'angry;"justifiably so; because · Grubich1~aveapresentatib1rae- 'the equify ·rnanag'elil:eii:f'Pl~n needed tb,e ~co~omi.c boo~t. ~t 
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